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A eew movement is now on foot to
--divide Arizona and make it a state.

Tee libel suit of Joe Miller, jailer at
Omaha, agaiast the World, began yes-
terday.

Tarn president has appointed James
McDowell, of Dakota, to be register of
the land ontoe at Huron, Dakota.

Rbcebt losses by prairie fires in Hyde
county, IGetl, hate been six deaths and
$40,000, the last death was Mr. Beddin- -
ger. .

Riwun is interested over the dis--

oovery, forty miles south of that place,
of a seven-fo- ot vein of fine coking coal.

It is said by experts to be equal to the
best Pennsylvania coal.

'It is understood that the president
will not leave Washington before April
19, when he goes to New York to attend
the centennial celebration.

A eepoet was in circulation Wednes-
day that Cleveland had
been shot by a Pullman car porter while
journeying from Philadelphia to New
York. There was no truth, of course, in
the rumor.

FiHAXXiTlhere is an improvement in
sleeping cars, the aisles being at the
aides and the sleeping apartments in the
middle of the car, having all the privacy
of a room at a hotel or dwelling-hous- e.

Adah C Tanner, of Canton, (X, has
been appointed chief of the appointment
division of the interior department, and
Charles Maull, of Delaware, and J. B.
Sattertoe, of Iowa, have been appointed
special agents of the general land office.

The Sioux commission, it is under-

stood wiU consist of William Warner, of
Missouri; Charles Fisher, of Ohio; John
B. King, of Nebraska; .Major General
Crook, and a democratic member, who
has not yet-bee- n selected, from Pennsyl-
vania.

Tax report that an attempt had been
made to assassinate the Ccar Sunday
week, is believed at London. Beports
agree on the time and that a dynamite
bomb exploded within the imperial pal-

ace at Gotacfaina and that the Czar and
saoamceroTthe grounds were wounded.

These is a scheme on foot to get
enough men favorable to the project of
annexation to settle in Lower California,
create a motion with the Mexican gov-

ernment, and repeat the history of
Texas. It is said that influential men in
California have lately been approached
to go into the scheme, but have declined
on the theory that the revolutionary
business there has become very risky.

Tax Indiana man is getting pretty
smart The 'way-down-ea- st Yankee was
formerly considered the smartest man
around, but he will have to give place to
the man from "In-yande-

r." Four Hoo-sie- rs

with a big balloon are biding their
time, and propose early on the day set
for the opening of Oklahoma lands for
settlement to ascend and be above their
land so as to be "there" before anyone

toe and gobble up what they want.

It is high time .that the United States
provide itself with a dwelling-hous- e for
its presidents fit for occupancy, and at
toast .wholesome and comfortable as a
dwelling. The old rattle trap should be
torn down and carted off, and a new
building putjnto its place free from the
objections against the old one, and such
that its inmates, whoever they may be,
will not be subject to the foul atmos-
phere that has long made the White
House a dangerous" place to live.

Do you love stories? Then send for
The Home Magazine, published in Wash-
ington, it contains long and short stories
for big and little -- folks, house-keepin- g

hints, society notes, the house beautiful,
poems, letters from Europe, articles
light and solid, full of pictures, salad for
the sad, and humor for the gay. Indeed,
something for every member of the fam-

ily.' It is a magazine for the home.
Only fifty cents a year, and you can
have November and December numbers
free if yom subscribe now. Address
1 ux Pab, Co., Washington, D. a

The rejection of Murat Halstead by
the democrats and a half a dozen repub-
licans in the senate has called attention
to the ease of SenatorPayne and the

attended his election, in
geod time. It had been much better for
'the attorney of the Standard Oil com-

pany if they had tot Hatotead slip
through without question. As it is, the
old battle wfll be fought over, and there
is nothing in it creditable to Senator
Payne or the other senators who refused
to accord to the republicans of Ohio the

of an oaloial investigation of
i easeoon. Lincoln Journal.
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DsielW.Sauth,aSt.Louis
and naecbanic, secured on March 9th, a
patent for an elsotrict steam generator
that he claims will revolutioniae ssotive

By means of am electric heat
s generated and superheated.

The steam passes into the engine to be
operated, whence it is carried into an
electric dynamo, which supplies the
electricity for heating the water, and
them theexhanst is delivered back into
the generator, so that there is no waste.
In starting the machine some extraneous
bent is neoeasary to put the dynamo in
aaotion. Thedrnamosapplies theetoo-trioit- y,

which heats the water and makes
team; the steam runs any engine to

which the generator may be attached.
After serving the engine the steam

passes into the dynamo, which it also
operates and the exhaust is then, by
means of a very ingenious and original
morhanifl device, forced back into the
generator so tnat no steam is wascea.
Thus there is no smoke, no exhaust, no
noise. The machine is self-operatin-g,

self-actin-g and self-regulati- It con-

sumes no fuel, and after once 'being
started in operation, runs itself until its
parte are worn out.

SOETH OMAHA NEWS.

The Nebraska live Stock Shiner.
President John A Kehoe, of Platte

Center, Vice Presidents James Danley,
of Ashland, and David Anderson, of
South Omaha, and Secretary John Wig-

gins, of Columbus, were present at the
regular quarterly meeting of the Ne-

braska Live Stock Shippers association
yesterday afternoon, at the Exchange.
Messrs. R A Heaton, of Weston, George
Thrush, of Sogers, and J. N. Mills, of
Neligh, were admitted to membership.
The habits of commission men in send-
ing out buyers were severely censured
by different members and the sentiment
was decidedly opposed to it A case was
cited where a representative of one of
the South Omaha commission firms had
gone to a farmer and purchased a lot of
cattle after the same cattle had been
contracted to a regular shipper, and only
got the lot by paying a fancy price. A
committee of three was appointed to in-

vestigate the cause of these complaints.
Adjourned to meet Wednesday, July 10,
at the Capital hotel, Lincoln. Bee.

Cattle.

The receipts of cattle were much
smaller than was generally expected
about 900 head here as compared with
2,463 head Saturday and 1,264 head on
last Monday. The feeling improved con-

siderably over that of the past few days
and values strengthened accordingly on
all desirable cattle. The market opened
quite early and as both the local and
shipping demand was good prices on
beef and shipping steers took an up turn
of strong to 510 cents. Good butchers
stock has varied but slightly in prices
during the last few days as has also
prime little and medium weight steers.

Trading was brisk and the bulk of the
receipts sold before noon. Salesmen
differed considerablyin their views, but
coincided generally with the report giv-

en above on steers. Common coarse lots
of butchers cattle is but little, if any,
stronger, yet owing to the moderate re-

ceipts the pens were well cleared of all
grades. South Omaha Drovers Jour-
nal, April 15.

EXCITEMENT IN SHIPPING CIRCLES.

An Ahaatoaei Iaualgnat Steamer Sighted
inMM-Oee- u.

The greatest excitement prevailed in
shipping circles in New York Friday.
Early in the morning a cable dispatch
from London to the Maritime exchange
said that the Inman line steamer City of
Chester, which arrived at Liverpool from
New York late Thursday night had re-

ported passing, abandoned in midocean,
on the 8th inst, Thingualk line steamer
Denmark, bound from Christiansand,
Norway, for New York. The Thingualk
line is probably the largest immigrant
carrying line that plies between this port
and Europe. The Denmarkhad on board
when she left Christiansand for 'New
York, on March 26th, six hundred and
fifty passengers, presumably all immi-
grants. Including the vessel's captain,
R. N. Kundsen, the crew numbered
forty men.

Oklahoma.
The settlement of this tract of country

will probably be accompanied by a
shower of blood, else all signs fail. A
hundred thousand men supplied, not
with farming utensils, but with shooting
irons, and excited over possession and
title to land, is not a combination likely
to continue long without bloodshed.
Indeed the telegraph brings us partic-
ulars of the first patter of the rain, in
which one man was killed and another
seriously wounded. The soldiery will
do exceedingly well if they can preserve
the peace, even "a little bit." What
makes the situation more critical is that
there are only two land offices where
entries can be made. The rush to the
territory is unprecedented in the history
of the settlements of all this country,
since settlements began to be made west
of the Ohio.

Scarlet Fever EsMeatic
The town of Fairburg, Til,, is quaran-

tined on account of the scarlet fever.
There are more than twenty cases of the
discaso in the little town and six deaths
have occurred in the past few days. No
religious seavices are held, the Sunday
schools have been adjourned and the
publio schools have been dosed. The
families in which the disease prevails are
not permitted to leave their homes and
provisions are furnished them by a com-
mittee appointed by the town. The
scarlet fever has visited a number of
small towns in the vicinity this spring
and the way it is spreading in Fairburg
has given the people great alarm.

Aebob Day, Monday, April 23d, prom-
ises to be observed with more than

interest The governor in his
ays:

MPeoplein allageeof the world have
appreciated the value and the advanta-
ges of trass and the planting of them is
an evidence of culture and refinement
It exerts a purifying influenoe and it
shows how ready nature is to assist us
in extending such influences. Nature is
only waiting for us to prepare the way,
that she may follow our labors with

results. We do our part and na
ture does the rest
. TtonttreeadshrabDery;r4aatthem

aaorn taw nomas and nuen--
m hi parks and ptoses of
muiesEMterisB. It will

be a graceful tribute to the dead and
wffl beautify their aitont home. Let all

a the Mrformanee of this dutv
u 'wuteonsara

ft lest
At one o'clock tost Tuesday morning

three men forced am ntranee into the
msaaJliam jsalauam & TaBSEETEtM 'pBESESmESrEsYESl BE.

wealthy farmer living near Oentervilto,
Butler county, Pa
ths burglars' dessands for
whereupon, after repeated threats of
hngi"ir and shooting, the fiends .held
his feet in the fire, roasting them so
badly that amputation wm be necessary.
The robbers ransacked the house, se-

curing $40 in money and a gold watch.

A teaodt occurred a few days ago m
the western part of Oklahoma between
two men from Kiowa, Xa, and two men
from Texas, for possession of a claim.
Guns were freely used and one of the
Kiowa men killed and a Texan mortally
wounded. The other two called a truoe,
and placing the wounded man. on a
wagon started for a neighboring ranch.
Before they reached it the fight was re-

newed, and the entire party was discov-
ered later, by some cowboys, stretched
out on the prairie. The cowboys took
the one who was dead and the three
wounded to the nearest stage station.

Satubdat an attempt was made to
wreck a passenger, train on the Cleve-

land, Lorain k Wheeling road, near
Tippecanoe, Ohio. A heavy log chain
was wrapped around the rails and three
or four cross-tie- s were piled over the
rails. The express train passed over the
chain in safety and came to a stop be-

fore reaching the ties. Suspicion rests
on a man recently ejected from a train
by the conductor of this train, and who
threatened to kill the conductor.

T,vwt Cot is somewhat" surprised
because on the conviction of Oscar Pal-merst- on

for burglary, it came out in the
evidence that one of the principal sa-

loons of Laramie has been the'' head-
quarters of a gang of desperate thieves
and burglars. The evidence showed
that Ed. Allen, the proprietor, has main-

tained a fence for burglars, whose raids
on stores and residences have been fre-

quent during the past two years.

Fbakk Walter, a citizen of Omaha,
died Sunday, of consumption. He was
50 years old. He leaves considerable
property in Omaha and Lincoln.

Twenty thousand men threaten to
quit the employ of the B. & O. road and
tie up its traina

NEBRASKA NOTES.

Twelve miles north of Long Pine coal
has been discovered on the farm of W.
R Stout

For the ensuing year at least Nance
county will bewithout a saloon. Nance
County Sentinel.

Mr. Nelson, a citizen of Omaha, last
week fell into hk cistern in his own
door yard and was drowned.

Saloonkeepers and bar tenders are yet
eligible to membership in the order of
Knights of Pythias in Nebraska.

A company at Hastings with a paid-u-p

capital of $15,000 will commence boring
this week for oil, salt or natural gas.

A farmer living near Winchester in
the northwestern part of Chase county
was knocked senseless and robbed of $50
one night last week.

A large attendance from all parts of
the state was present at the session of
the Omaha Presbytery of the United'
Presbyterian church.

J. C. McBride has been appointed by
Gov. Thayer a member of the fish com-

mission for Nebraska. He will assume
the duties of the office at once.

Mayor Kretzinger of Beatrice has
recommended to the council increasing
saloon license $1,000, making $1,000 for
license and $1,000 for occupation tax.

Harry Persons of Merrick county was
fined $50 last week for setting a prairie
fire that burned up considerable property
belonging to C L. Tidd and others, two
weeks ago.

The Gothenburg Boiler Mills company
has been organized with a capital stock
of $30,000 and have about completed
arrangements to erect a fifty-barr- el

flouring milL

Knud Nelson, an old citizen of Omaha,
during a fit of dizziness, fell into his
cistern and was so injured that he died
in a very few minutes after his removal
from the cistern.

Patrick She3, the Atkinson murderer,
was on April 11th, sentenced to ten
years at hard labor in the penitentiary,
the jury finding him guilty of murder in
the second degree.

MraMbrriSjWife of a cooper at Nebras-
ka City attempted suicide last week by
taking poison because her husband was
about to leave her. The stomach pump
prevented her death.

Last week,8oddentally,Elli8Waldron,
living near Central City, shot his son,
the charge nearly tearing the boy's arm
from his shoulder. Before medical aid
could reach him he bled to death.

A little bit of scandal at the village of
Stella came to light last week, involving
a servant girl and a business man of the
village. It may not be very reliable,
but a little time may place a better face
upon the scandal.

The body of Henry Herweg, late post-
master of Dakota City, Neb has not yet
been found although diligent search has
been made. The only hope now is that
it may appear later as a "floater" further
down the river.

Gen. Edward Hatch, who was so badly
hurt by being thrown from his carriage
nearly a month ago, sustaining a frac-

ture of the hip bone, died suddenly at
FtBohinson, on the morning of the 11th.
In hk death the army loses a most gal-

lant officer, of splendid war record.
There is a fatal disease among the

horses of Washington county. The ani-

mate attacked loore the ure of their hind
toga and finally become helpless and
soon die. It is evidently a spinal disease
resultinff in partial paralysis. Several
deaths hare already occurred. Ex.

A barn filled with a large amount of
corn, oata, hay and machinery, the prop
erty of August Peterson, fire mitos south
of Madison, wm consumed by the flames
Sunday evening. Everything was de-

stroyed and three horses perished. The
fire is supposed to have been started by
his little four yean old" boy. Beporter.

A very sad care to reported to us about
four yean old boy of farmer living

about three mitos northeast of Elba fall-in- g

into a well 75 feet deep on Friday of
last week. They succeeded in getting
the ehOd outslire,bt he only lived
about IS iretii The name of the

csikTa parentewere unknown to there-- :
porter. Elba Graphic.

A man last Thursday went
house of Mrs. Hannah Goddord, at
b,aiidaedforalriiik,asdwhitoshe
started to aooominodate him ha mad
criminal assault upon, her! Before he
eewld accomplish his purpose she get
sway from him and suiting an axe drove
him away from the house. Saaa Mer-

edith, a young; man of Nebraska city waa
arrested for the crime but was discharg-

ed after a hearing.

Experta have been at work on the
Polk county books for about eight
weeks. TheBecord says that it seems
to be understood that they are about
through with Ihe work of the tret
treasurer, but with what result or when
they are to report no one seems able to
find out There is growing feeling in
the state that general overhauling of
all the offices would not be amiss; coun-
ty treasurers are, by no means, the only
officials who sometimes act contrary to
law and to the injury of the public

The excitement over several alleged
cases of hydrophobia near Percival con-

tinues. Ed. Keyser, son of a farmer, is
reported to have a clear case of the
rabies. He had a cut on his hand and
while doctoring a horse which had been
bitten by a mad dog he accidentally got
some of the froth in the sore. His arm
is swollen to twioe its natural size and
he is said to be suffering with every in-

dication of hydrophobia. He has been
taken east to try the efficacy of a 'mad
stone. So says a dispatch from Nebras-
ka City.

The jury in the case of the State vs.
SkUlman, on trial for the murder of J.
M. Williams, the seducer of his sister,
after eight hours' deliberation, returned
a verdict Saturday of not guilty. Hun-
dreds of the best citizens surrounded
young Skillman and congratulated" him
upon his acquittal. During the trial
Shfllman has shown no signs of emotion,
but on the announcement of the verdict
he grasped Church Howe by the hand,
and bursting into tears, repeatedly
thanked him for the interest he had tak-
en in his behalf. The meeting between
the boy and his mother and sisters waa
most affecting, bring tears to the eyes
of men and omen who witnessed it

Washlsgtoa Letter.
From oar regular correapoadeat. ,

President Harrison is a sick man. Not
yet dangerously so, but the present
breaking down cannot much longer con-

tinue before that point will be reached.
Everybody can see it, and at last Gen.
Harrison himself has realized that his
strength is slowly but surely slipping
away from him, and that something
must be done to get some rest Every-
thing has been tried to stop the pressure
on him, but it is still there. Set hours
does very well to keep out the small
fry, but so long as he remains in the
White House the president cannot re-

fuse to see members of bis cabinet, sen-

ators and party leaders, and they are the
men who, by their importunities, are
slowly killing him.

To those who see the president every
day little change is perceptible, but he
does not look like the same man who
came to Washington a few days before
the inauguration. A personal friend of
his who saw him on Saturday for the
first time since February assured

t
me

that he was dreadfully shocked and
alarmed by bis appearance and that he
told Gen. Harrison that he must take a
few days rest, absolute rest This he
promised to da He will probably take a
steamer and go down the Potomac to
Chesapeake bay, remaining away from
Washington three or four days.

The American commissioners to the
Samoen conference at Berlin are in daily
consultation with Secretary Blaine.
They sailed from New York on the 13th.

A good part of last week was given by
the president to the selection of Federal
officials for New York city. Only two of
them have yet been decided upon Er--
hard, to be oolleotor of customs and
VanCott to be postmaster, but the gen-

eral satisfaction with which these two
appointments have been received "by
New York republicans here proves that
Gen. Harrison still preserves the happy
faculty of being able to select men to fill
the offices that are acceptable to all
branches of the party. It is this faculty
that has up to the present time silenced
all criticism in the party.

The members of the cabinet have
found it necessary, in order to get any
time to devote to the affairs of their sev-
eral departments, to adopt the following
rules as to the reception of visitors:
Senators and representatives will be re-

ceived every day from 10 to 12 o'clock.
Private citizens will be received daily at
12 o'clock, except Tuesdays and Fridays,
which are the days for the regular cabi-
net meetings.

Ex-Go- v. Alger, of Michigan, is here
for a few days. In response to an' in-

quiry he said: "I am not here to Hiannaa
politics. Up in Michigan the people are
letting the administration alone. The
logs are coming down the streams, navi-
gation is open on the lakes, the ice is
out of the straits, the wheat is look-

ing finely and business is booming.
What more can you ask? I was over in
New York and felt lonely, so I came
down here to see some friends." j

Although the senate adjourned last
Tuesday most of the republican 'mem
bers are still here trying to get some-
thing for their constituents.

Somebody asked Bepresentative Can-
non, of Illinois, when he was going
home. His reply was, w as soon as every
post offioe in my district is presided over
by a good republican.''

Ohio republicans seem to be getting
tired of waiting for their share of offices.
So far that state has only received the
second assistant postmaster general and
a division superintendent of the railway
mail service. Bepresentative Butter--
worth, who has visited the White House
almost every day since the 4th of March,
says the reason Ohio has gotten so few
appointments is that she has so many
good men that the president to unable
to decide between them, and therefore
he has passed the appointments on to
some other-stat-e that has not quite so
many prominent men of equal merits.

Said a republican senator yesterday:
"When you hear anybody talking about
what Harrison? policy will be, on any
subject, put him down as a fraud or an
ignoramus. Harrison has no pohey. His
decades everytnmg just as it coast up,
on its merns, ana tnas is way ne
no mistakes. It is only a Euad-- 1

ed man who sets up policy
to it

like
everything separately and to gov--U

the settlement of eachosseby
the nartieular ekcuuMtanoes surround-i- s

it"
i'Bssigned to sntsr private bnsjnasa
totheehoruaef the deusooratto chiefs of
iHitoioiiB In the deuartmeati
they are daily stepping out to
room for republicans. It is, of oourse,
superfluous to inform the public that
this sudden desire to enter private busi-
ness usually follows a coufiedutial talk
withtheheadof the department "Re-

signed,'' sounds betterthan discharged''
you know, and of oourse when man re

oitoe to enter private business his
1 entirely voluntary.

"Written for Tub Jocmsku
Relhries.

There is peace which the work!
knows not "the peace of God which
paaseth all understanding.'' Itoanmake
as happy under all circumstances of
life; in adversity as' well as in prosperity;
in sickness as well as in health; and even
when great worldly sorrows come upon
as with their appalling weight, their re-

morseless power. If we acoept of God's
promises in all their fullness and free-ness,a- nd

try to submit our will to His,
relying upon the promised aid of the
Holy Spirit, desiring to know our whole
duty as ' christian, in all the relations
of life, and strive to do it, God will give
as strength to bear all burdens, the
heaviest aa well as the lightest i Jrue
religion can make us rejoice alwayaTand
will not tot us rush toward heaven on
Sunday and then let run us toward the
world all the rest of the week. And we
should bear in mind that the every day
life of a christian, if it is what it should
be, has more influenoe, and more power
for the conversion of others than the
most eloquent preaching. Christ said,
"let your light so shine before men, that
they may see your good works and glo-
rify your Father which is in heaven."
Does our light shine every day in the
week, so those around us can see it at
all times? In giving advice to a young
friend Thomas Jefferson said, "adore
God, reverence and cherish your parents,
love your neighbor aa yourself, and your
country more than life; be just, be true,
murmur not at the ways of Providence,
and the life into which you have entered
will bo the passage to one of eternal and
ineffable bliss." Compared with relig-
ion, all earthly treasures are worthless.
On his death bed Patrick Henry said to
his children, "If I could will to you the
christian religion, how gladly would I
do so, for with this, and without any
earthly possession you would be infinite
ly rich: without it and with all else that
the heart can wish, you would be miser-
ably poor." N. d. h. w.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Coaaeil ProeerdiBga.
Regular meeting Saturday, p. nu, April

6th. Present Councilmen Fitzpatrick,
Gluck, Speioe, Sheldon, Segelke, Schrei-b-er

and Mr. Mayor. Minutes of the
meetings of March 23d and 90th and
April 4th were read and approved. No
further business appearing council ad
journed.

The old council having adjourned, the
new one, consisting of Garlow, Gluck,
Phillips, Speioe, Sheldon and Wells, was
called to order by the mayor, and pro-
ceeded to elect a president for the ensu-
ing year, on motion of Speioe, C. J. Gar-lo-w

was elected. The following appli-
cations for saloon license and druggists'
permits were presented and on motion
referred to a special committee consist-
ing of Speioe, Sheldon and Gluck. Sa-
loons: Wm. Bucher, John Graf, J.. P.
Abts, P. Hoppen, & Byan, V. Macken,
Joe Schmitz, O. Bohde, Wm. Schroeder
and R Brandt & Bro. Druggists: D.
Dowty, A Heintz, C B. Stillman, C. E.
Pollock k Co. The finance committee
presented a report of a settlement with
the city treasurer of March 23d, togeth-
er with some warrants cancelled on
cunts book, motion maae tnat com-
mittee destroy the warrants, carried.
Gluok offered a resolution that the city
clerk be instructed to advertise for seal-
ed bids for the sprinkling of certain
streets in the city, from May 1st to No-

vember '1st, the city furnishing the
water. Said bids must be handed in to
the city clerk before six o'clock p. m
of April 27th. Motion made that the
resolution be referred to a special com
mittee consisting of three members, one
from each ward. Motion carried. A
resolution regarding the lighting of
streets was presented and on motion re-

ferred to a special committee. Gluck
made a resolution and moved its adop-
tion, that sealed bids for the city print-
ing, be received by the clerk, before
April 27th at 6 o'clock p. m, motion
carried.' Beports from the police judge
and chief of police were read and on
motion filed.

Adjourned to meet at 7:30 p. m., Tues-
day 9th.

Tuesday, p. x. Apeh. 9, 1889.
Adjourned meeting. All members

present Beading of minutes dis
pensed with.

A communication from Mayor
North was read, the following is the
substance of the letter:. That sev-
eral burglaries have been committed
within the city, and that the city is
daily infested with tramps. With our
limited police force, the only place
of confinement for anyone violating
any ordinance is the county jail,
which is so far away from the busi-
ness houses, he asks that early ac-
tion be taken to secure a place to
confine the petty criminals near the
business center of the city. He also
asks that the chief of police's salary
be raised. He calls the attention of
the council that the interest on water
.bonds becomes due the first of May.
Moved that a part of the communica-
tion be referred to a committee.

A communication was then read
from Will B.Dale, secretary of the
Brigade encampment, to pass an
ordinance licensing and regulating
the fare of all vehicles conveyingpas-senger- s

to the fair grounds, during
the encampment, Julvl to 8V188,
and that a part of the proceeds be
set apart for theuse of the encamp-
ment. On motion the same was re-

ferred to judiciary committee.
A petition was then read from the

clerk asking that his salary be raised
fit. On motion it was referred to
judiciary committee.

Oa motioa the clerk was instruct-
ed to draw a warrant for $5 in favor
of -- William Dietrich for over-pai- d

oocupatioa tax.
The committee oa lightiag of tire

streets reported, aad resolved that

1 ctorkbe directed to adverttoe for
seeled bktofor Hghting mm
for the eMuhig.yeur. SaM bids to
be received on or before April 27,
188, at C o'clock, p. am. On motion
report Waa adopted.

The bond for. granting aufoon u.
oense and drnjrgtot permits on ac-
count of error waa rejected sad as-oth- er

one be prepared. Oa amotfoa
chief of police notify applloaats of
rejecting of boad.

It waa then amoved that Spieoa be
appointed overseer of the poor of
the city. Motioa carried.

A claim of Mrs. McCoaaell for rest
wm referred to the oomaalttee oa

The. committee on spriakliag the
streets reported aad were instructed
that bids be advertised for spriaUag
the streets for the ensuing year.

Council adjourned until Wedaea
day; April If, 1880.

Wedkesday. Aran. i, 1889.
Adjourned meeting. All members

present Beading of the mlautesclto-peaae- d
with:

The clerk was instructed to Isaue
saloon license to the following:
William Bucher. Vlaoeat Kackaa,
Stephen Byan, P. J. Schmitx, W. A.
Schroeder, Jonn Graf. Cart Bohde, J.
P.AbU.B. Brandt Jk Bro. The fol-
lowing drugjriata permits were grant-
ed: C.E. Pollock & Co., Alphonso.
Heintz. C. B. Stillman aad David
Dowty.

Adjourned until April ll, 9 o'clock
a. am.

Thuesday, Aran, 11. 9 a. at.
Adjourned meeting. Gariow.Gluck,

Speice. 8heldon and Mayor North
present

A communication from Spitzerft
Co., Toledo. Ohio, was read, asking
to have new water bonds printed and
executed in place of the present Is-

sue. Moved that the clerk answer
said communication to the effect that
if said Spitzer & Co. would defray all
expenses incurred in issuing new
bonds their request be granted. Mo-
tion carried.

Paul Hoppen's bond for saloon li-

cense was then read and on motion
approved and license granted. Coun-
cil adjourned.

Platte Oater.
Wm. Eearville visited Omaha one day

this week.
John Ward returned from Fremont

Monday of last week. ,
The new villiage board has been elect-

ed and qualified. They are: S. E. Phil-
lips chairman, J. W. Lynch, R. W. Gen-
tleman, M. E. Clother and L. B. Har-
mon. W. P. Hawkins was appointed
clerk and T. H. Gleason, treasurer.

Ed. Hoar is making arrangements to
take charge of the farm at the Genoa
Indian school.

Lost Creek township hss its full quota
of democratic office seekers for county
offices next fall. There is one for sheriff
one for treasurer and one for surveyor.
I hear of none in the republican camp
as yet

George H. Stevenson, cashier of the
Platte Center bank, is quite sick at this
writing.

Mrs. Earns, who has been on the sick
list for some time past, to improving.

A G. Quinn, J. J. Macken and D. H.
Carrig are all building additions to
their residences.

Robert Price, one of our merchants,
left for Oklahoma last week.

The Baptist congregation expect to
commence on their church edifice in a
short time.

John Huber and wife of Columbus vis-

ited at George Scheiders Sunday.
J. P. Dorr of Lincoln, president of the

Platte County bank, is in town.
The rains of last week have greatly

encouraged the farmers. Phoznix.

Mr. J. O. Smith, traveling salesman
for Belford, Clark k. Co Chicago, had
the misfortune to sprain his wrist most
seYerely. "I was suffering great pain,"
he says, "and my wrist was badly swol
len; a few applications of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm relieved the pain and reduced
the swelling in one night, and in conse-
quence my work and business was not
interrupted, for which I am very grate-
ful. I can recommend Chamberlain's
Pain Balm from personal exrierience.''
Sold by all druggists.

The people of Kearney are preparing
to build a sugar factory.

"When a person tells you they never
had such a cold in their life take their
word for it and advise them to use
Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy and cure
it. For coughs, colds and hoarseness it
has no equal. Sold by all druggwta.

BIDS AND PROPOSALS.
BPSIHaXIKO

Sealed bide wiU be receiTed by the cltr tiU
. Odock Dl m. Aoril 27th.

. ISM. for. nrinblina'- J --
-j - i - --n - .."u iuuuwuc nuMa eueeie: im iraas oc tneGrand Pacihe hotel; Croat the comer of Pacific

areaae aad Olire street to 11th street; from the
corner of Olive aad 11th street to aad ia frost of
Maeanerebor bail ia block 113; Croat the west
end of the Clother House on 12th street east to
the comer of 12th aad "N" atresia, from the
coram of Nebraska areaae aad nth street aortapa Nebraska areaae to and ia front of Beraer's
brooat factory; front the went end of Gleasoa
TynelTa ham oa 13th street east on lath street toaer oc uta aad --x." ati u? fn th

of Olive and 11th atwata awth tn thm
of OMve aad lath shawls fwtUiwM.

oc racuK areaae aaa-n"str- eet toand incladiacthe west aide of the lot occapied by the Tharston
hotel; froataad ia front of the LiadeU hotel
soath oa "M" street to a point oa a line with the
alley throagh block U7; Croat the corner of "L"
and 11th streets soath oa L" street to a poiat
oa a line with the aUey throagh block laVThecity to famish the water free of eharae.

The coaaeil reserves the right to reject any aad
all J. E. HOME,

Attest: O. FAXSAU-- g,

City Clark. 17anr

NOTICE PEOIATE OF WILL.
Notice orobate of wffl. Kraa Prftchard.

ed. ueoaaty coart, Platte ooaaty. Neb.
The State of Nebraska to the heirs aad aezt of

Ma of the amid Kraa Pritchard, deceased:
Take aotiee, that apoa filiag of a writtaa sat

imrportiag to be the last wffl aad
testaateat of EraaPritehard. for probate aad
allowance, it la ordered that said matterbeset
for hearing the aiath day of May. A. D IK,
before said coaaty coart, at the hoar of 2 o'clock
p. bl, at which ttaw anypareoa iatsrsiliJ awy

oaiaar mseasM: aaa aotiee of tale
is ordered neblfaaed three weeks
ia Tax Coutmbdb Jotdbha-l- . a

wssfcly aewspapsr. panlisharl ia the gtate.
xaiaaiiaMBu aaeieiir.i aareaereaato sat aw

aad the seal of the eoaarr mart.
dbb, taw m oay oc apra, a. u-- waa,

H. J. HSawOaT,
naort CeaatyJadaa.

NOTICE PROBATE OP WILL.
Ia the eeaary eoart

The state of to the hairs aad aaat of
Ida of the

nee. that aaoafiUac of a writtaa
fc ?"of ChriaWsB gar jtahan aad

far haariac the 8th day of Mar, A. D-- MML be.
somaaMcaaasyeoazt,attaaaosrac Wo'eJoek the
a.Bb,acwaiaB suae any aenoa usaavanxi bmw wu

g HHM MUMl StfA n
sasssMiy am immvoimaom oeasAU a BwM

BanaBttmaeWecaBiu.AiJt-BBB- i. aad
Dears EapESEaasav

ERNST &
- MU PACTUSSBS

a

i BEaaaaBavZBaaaaaaaaaaflBaaaew atm beeee" l aMW

be excelled. IT fliniii tailntiww i l m hiumi j wm hw i am ran mxiTe ail LSKp ftUtn. No daaaar of aAbwdato No pillig-- , wanting ordrippis of oil oa thaioor trMof caa. t

aa well aa email ones, thereby savins the frcuneat and aaBOYimr trie ti. mXSZ?, 1 "
Iimi-- -. ema lmula rf tha nrrr. hut tim
amdeetoricee.

Bv

U0jj

tyif fence lOSpoaadsof wire, which no other will do.-- S.

fc

"aaaaasBBEv

amEUUUUUUUUSBa fpHmffE

&
General Agents

(Talon Faaile aad Midland Facile R. B. Laada
m en aVaertaayeara time, ia aanaal payment to
lot of other laada, improTed aad ammproTed, for
liaaiiune aad i iilrnii n Inta in llm i itj We keep
natteCoaatr.

We opened a meat market on NEBBASKA AVENUE, where will keep the rerjr
beet of all kinda of

2!

We ask the people of Colombas to (cire as
rve "by honest dealing and just scales. Please
dec5-MB-tr

NOTICE OP SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a cer-
tain deed of aaugaawat, made oa the eleventh
day of January, 1889, to me by Koester and
Fred Meyer, partners, doing business at the
towa of Creston, in Platte coonty, Nebraska,
aader the firm name and style of Kiiester &
Meyer, aad pursuant to the prorisiona of chapter
6, compiled statute of Nebraska, of 1887, gor-erai- ag

voluntary assignments for the benefit of
creditors, I will, in front of the Court House in
Colombas, Platte coonty, Nebraska, on the

27th Day op April, 1889,

at 2 o'clock p. m., offer for sale at public auction,
the following lands and tenements, to wit: Lots
number nineteen (19) and twenty (20), in block
number fire (5). in the town of Creston, Platte
county, Nebraska.

Dated this 26th day of March. If.M. C. Bloedorn,
27mcbS Sheriff.

NOTICE PROBATE OF WILL.
Henry Hercbenhan, deceased. Ia county coart,

Platte county. Neb.
The state of Nebraska tn the hmra and imt nt

Ida of the said Henry Hercbenhan, deceased,
take notice, that upon filing of a written iastra- -

x purporting to be toe last will aad testa--t of Henry Herchenhaa for probate and a.
lowanee, it is ordered that said matter be set for
bearing the 11th day of May, A. D.. 1389. before
said county court, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., in
at which time any person interested may appear mand contest the same: and notice of this proceed-
ing is ordered published in the Colcxbum Jocb--
HAia weeny newspaper, published in this

ui iwwBaoy woereoi, a nare nereunto set my
aad the seal of the county court, at Colum-

bus, this nth day of April. A. D.. 1889.
MUprtt H. Hcdsox,

County Judge.

PROBATE NOTICE.
Ia the coaaty coart of Platte county, Nebraska.

Ia the matter of the estate of Solomon A.
Diekenaoa, deceased.
Notice is hereby girea to all persons interested

ia the estate of 8olomon A. Dickenson, deceased,
that Melissa K Dickenson, administratrix of
amid estate, has made application to said coaaty
coart, to have for paying debts and legacies,
of said estate, extended to the 1st day of Octo--
ner, iobp.

Said matter wffl be heard before the judge of
said coaaty coart. at his oftSce ia Columbus.
Mthrsaki. oa the 2d day of May. 1889. at 2 o'clockp. au, when aad where all persons desiring to
oppose may appear, aad be heard. 'Apru fta, umk. H. J. Himnnv- -

Haprtt County Judge.

BIDS AND PROPOSALS.
8TBXKT LIGHTS,

ads or momIs tnr lisfctinv k
of the ekv of Colamhsa. mamriuMay 1st, im aad eadiag April Iflas, winleeeived at the nwlm nt tht Ht eUrlr iil a

ocmok am. oi aprii zna. UftJV, to light saidirainac nsataof 12W candle power
to no una s me aaa at least ss

as said lights now are. Bids wffl
Id at ttmj uH nlm tnr

apnacaatssTiusts ay than the arc lights.tto ajaae to cover the area aa above iadieatedaadUktk,roped
r aa shore rtrsirsitnd and nkadat a.aaHahle eleratioa to give the beet resalta.a wffl alaa gire cost of additional light, orto be ygaasd at the option of rity

M

Theettyeo meerre the riaht to reieet
aliases. J.E.HOB3B,

Attest: Q.Falbabw, awuqruax, ITaar

E

- --v. WTV rV rJ
11-- -- : zt&s&js l ?f ynz-;-

J- - - 3 T ,Z'J s-- &?, "-- ' J- s taaasBaasaaaaaag j j ...- - i
" .y ji j t,al -- jw. aX-r- "JL-. ixti&&e- si-- 3 '-- -

'.l-'-vt-
,-

..- S- S?.-
3fc.-KE-

SCHWARZ,

HfldiillHBalkVSpllHp-

SUPERB LAMP FILLERS
AND COAL OIL CAN COMBINED,

waieaiorauaiy,cmyeueBC0,ciea&iUMftHiaaiuiBpucitj'.caBBot

oajtetr.suanntced.
UMUonceudyoawiUBotboit!.oatitforfiTetiMitBcoM

'gMttawgrnhagggglBShI53'

iamfe5Efa-,.r-J5g5ai- ?

SPEICE

nnT.TTarRITS.

nTliii

t&J$2L:

AMP OBALXMI- M-

nri n.ntl tn. .v .;- -. ; -- ; m.v nvikKiiHaciumr Caliacd eat

UMJII
STOVES AXD

RANGES
ALWAYS FOR SALE AT

mSgsZ ilKT i SOflHi

V

I4-- 2t

LOUP VALLEY

PODLm YARDS, !

.................. ........................... j

COLUMBUS, NEBR.,

Clinton C. Gray,
Proprietor.

U(HTBKAHMAS,PLYMODTH 1COCKS.
WY4XDOTTKS. K1L.VEK LACED and
WHITE, LKfilTOKNS. HIXttLK COMB
WHITE and KOSE COMB BBOWN.

SSTEgKn from the above, S2.O0 per 13 or
r..X per 39. MAMMOTH BRONZE TljK-KE-

S.

rO per 9. PEKIN DUCKS. $1.30per 10. AH from the beat Btraias.

Eos Eijressei aimere witk Safety

8ond for Circular.
Keb.27.-3H-

V

BAKER PERFECT STEEL BARB WIRE.
jOBbarityoasetlOOrodaot from

ERNST SCHWARZ.

NOKTH,

OMAHA MEAT MARKET!
haye jast we

Fxesla.
POULTRY, ETC.

Fritz

state.
hand

J.

time

aEh.

poinis

other

thV

for ike tale of

for aala at SEM fa (MLM par acre for caaft
aait parch umrm. walhave alaa alarae aad choiai
aala at low pries aad torma. AIM
a complete abatoaeU title to all real estate la

TTR-R-- AllaTA. a

a share of their patronage, which we hope to
in re as a call.

Jt CAR8TEHS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By rirtue of aa order of sale directed to me
from the district court of Platte county, Nebras-
ka, oa a decree obtained ia oar said mart mi thm
May A. D. 18M terra thereof of Platte county.
nmnina, w wn, on uie tout oay oi May, uw, tafaror of the German .Insurance Company ofr reepon, Illinois, aa piaintm and against Josepa
Henggler. Augusta Henmcler. Franz Hen
and the Columboa State Bank as defsndants
wherein the said German Insurance npaayof
Preeport, luinois. recovered against tho aalii
Joseph Hen, ler. Augusta Henggler aad Franx
Henggler a decree for the sura of forty-on- e haa- -
dred forty-eig- ht dollars and eightr-nin- e cents
(H.118.S9) and costs taxed at eighteen and sixty,
fire hnndreth dollars, and also wherein the said
Columbus State Bank recorered of the saidJoseph Henggler, Augusta Henggler aad
Franz Henggler adecree for the sum of
sixty-fo- ur hundred eighty, one dollaranu seventeen cents lSS.481.r7)
accruing costs, I hare levied upon the following-land- s

and tenements taken as the property of
saiu ueienuants, to satisfy said decrees, to wit:
Lots number one (1), two (2). fire (5). six ().seven (7) and eight (8). in block number one
hundred and serenty-eig- ht (178) and lots three
(S) and four (4), in block one hundred and serea-ty-sev- ea

(177), in the city of Columbus, Plattecoaaty, Nebraska. And will offer the same for
sale to the highest bidder, for cash in hand, on
the

27th Dat or Apbil. A. D., 1889.

froai of the Coart House ia Columbus, Platte
the last term of court was held, at the hoar ofone o'cloak p.m.of said day, when aad where

nnr attfiartani twiUheaarea mi - -

Dated Columbus. Netn. March ML 1889.
M. C. Biomnu

27mar3t Sheriff of said County.

PATENTS
Caveats aad Trade Marks obtained, sad all Pat-ent bonnetm conducted for MODEBATE

OUR OYVW.K IM nppnarrv riSBinS:
OFFICE. Wn ham no nnh sgiia Urn. sU haaiaeatdirect, hence we can tmnnart rjstfnt hiniasss la
joauBwuiiujiEaauutn: tana those remote
from Washington.

Bead model drawing, or photo, with descrip-Uo-a.
Weadrise if patentable or aot, free ofefafner,fM net dae tffl pateat is ascend.Abook,MHowtoObtaia Pateats." with refer.

towZTfrtieAlSeif " C03ror
Opposite PateOw,v?a2at5.

GRASS SEEDS!

Blue Grass, Clover;
Timothy, Orchard

Ormtvs Seed, eta at

aBgH IfllJItl t Mt.
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